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Special Bnod.y Dinner at the Hew Uma-
tilla Cafe.

Dinner from 11 :30 to 3 p. u. First-clas-s

in every respect. All home cooking.
Beat service in the city. Meals 25c.

T. L. Young, Proprietor.

Soup a la Hollandalse
Cream of Oyster a la Royal

Mackerel a la Multro D'Hotol
Boiled Salmon a la Russian

RELISH

Celery Lettuce Green Onions Sweet Pickles

Chicken a la Mayonnaise
Shrimp a la Ravlncote

Lobster with French Dressing
Apple

Ham, old style

SOUP

FISH

SALAD

Salad- -

BOILED
Leg of Lamb, pickle sauce

ENTREES
llraized Loin of Beef with mushrooms

Fillet of Rabbit a la Marchalu
Young Duck, pet It s pols tins

Graham Puff Fritters, wine sauce

ROAST
Spring Chicken with dressing

Prime Ribs of Beef au jus
Roast Turkey with Crauborry Sauce

VEGETABLES
Sweet Corn Stew Tomatoes

Boiled, Mashed and Sweet Potatos

' PIE
Cream Apple

Cranberry
Strawberry

Lemon

PUDDING
English Plum, bard and braudy sauce

KM
Vanilla Ice Cream and cake

" FRUIT
Grapes Apples Oranges

Pears Bananas

All meat orders include potatoes, cof-
fee, tea or milk, bread and batter. All
side orders charged extra.

Meal tickets ($5.88 in meals) for 5.

Frank Batty, Manager.

Married at 8alm.
Walla Walla, Wash., Nov. 8.- -8. E.

Kiaf a prominent local lawyer, and
Miss Ethel of 8alem, Or.,
were quietly married a day or two ago,
nes of the event bavin- - jut reached
this city. Mr. King went sway on
business, iter si Mr, bat now advise,
bis friend that be will be ben. witb a
bride la a (aw days.

Dulles
DALLES. OREGON. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

Hart-SchafFhe- r

The New English
Black and White
TM Season's Swellest Overcoat

It has recently been extensively advertised by
the leading wholesale tailors of America who have
spent much time and money in introducing it into
this country. It is distinctly an English creation
and is made of the dignified mourning goods, being
therefore suitable for the most discriminating dress-
ers. The care and attention given to make and
finish constitute standing evidence of the really
wonderful advance in the manufacture of ready-to-we- ar

clothing.

English Great Coats, 'varsity and other
styles, in all the latest fabrics,

$10, $12 and u to $23.

Hat, Underwear. 5uender, Neckwear Shirts.

PEASE MAYS, The Dalles, Or.

Gilllngbam,

tar IMii Douse Cafe and Restaurant

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Service the Best. Rates Reasonable.

rSpecial rates to Steady Boarders, Families and
Theatre Parties.

FRANK BATTY, Manager.

MUTINY OF THE

PRISONERS

Twenty six Convicts Escape From the

Leavenworth Prison.

Lkavknwobtii, Kan., Nov. 8. Forty
mounted guards are beating tbe country
for a radius of five miles around the
Federal penitentiary today in search of
tbe twenty-si- x convicts who succeeded
in escaping from the guards late yestei-da- y.

The oountry is wild and rough
and affords ample opportunity for escape,
aud as all of the convicts are desperate
men, armed conflicts will doubtless
result before tbey are captured.

Tbe net known result of tbe mutiny
and tbe following fight with the guards
was one convict killed and four guards
'shot or otherwise hurt, but it is believed

that many of the fleeing convicts received
wounds more or less serious from the
bullets sent after them by pureuiog
guards.

Tbe dead man isQulno Fort, a desper-

ate erlminal from the Iudian Territory,
wbo Is believed to have been tbe ring-

leader of the break.
It develops, that tbe mutii.y was

batched several months sgo, bat that
the men never fouud a favorable oppor-

tunity to wry it into effect until yester-
day. Tbe general plan Wat not new,
but it proved iffactive, because of tbe
limited number of guards. As tbe better
behaved prisoners are u ed io the out-.sid- e

work, tbe coospiiaoy was hatched
among the men in tbe inside gangs. Tbe
convicts .boss tbe most favorable
moment of tbe d y, while many of tbe
guards acting as foreman of construction

of the new cell house were unarmed.
As sopn as the alarm was given, guards

were formed in marching order and
mounted men armed to the teeth, were
drawn up in front of tbe main entrance
of tbe prison. Most of tbe guards were
old plainsmen and tbe diversion of bunt-
ing down criminal stirred tbeir blood
as nothing else could have done. Tbe
escaping convicts were counted tbe most
desperate criminals in tbe Southwest,
and tbe guards started out on tbeir bunt
in full realization of this fact. Tbe scene
of the mutiny, however, being some
distance frorr tbe prison proper, tbe
convicts bad secured a good start, snd
aided by the rouith, wooded country,
they bad, before darkness fell, placed a
good gap between themselves aod tbeir
pursuers. Tbe guards, at best, could
make but a desultory attempt at pursuit,
and were compelled to await daylight to
take up the search.

Turkey Yields to the Demands of Vraucr .

Pakib, Nov. 8. France bas scored a
complete triumph in tbe Turkish dis-

pute. An official note was issued at 1

p. m., today to tbe effect that tbe Porte
bad decided to yield to all tbe demands
of France, and tbat as soop ss tbe sultan
bas issued and irade ratify itg the de-

cision, the French squadron will ieave
Mitylene. This may be done within the
next twenty-fou- r hours, or it is expected
at tbe latest in two or three days.

President Loubet prseidsd today at
the cabinet council.

The foreign minister, M. Delcasse, an-

nounced tbat tbe Porte had just advised
him tbat it had decided to give satis-

faction to tbe French demands to wbieb
sf. Delcasse replied tbat ss soon as tbe
sultan's order regarding tbe Porte's de-

cision wasoomm.uloeted to him Admiral
Oaillord's sqaadro. would leave tbe
island of Mityleae.

The Temps prints a dUpatsb from
Constantinople today wbieb says tbat

New line "Ssmpfon" Suspender
Waists Just Received.

EXTRA

Trousers

in

W Iihvr special efforts this fall to
please the man a ho is in need of a good pair of
Trousers. If von have a coat vest too good
to by all means come here. Out of
our very complete line of Trousers we can
positively up a that will make your
suit like and save money.

Worsteds and cassimeret, stripes
and check; siza up to 60 waist.
Special values at

A, M

iLssaa

the sultan, in accepting .the Frei cb
demands, firstly authorised tbe working
of th French schools bigherto unrecog
nised ; secondly, recognises officially tbe
the existence of the religious and hospi
table institutions already founded and
accords tbem customs immunity snd
exemption from certain taxes, and
thirdly he sutborizs tbe reconstruction
of tbe schools and hospitable institutions
destroyed at the time of tbe Armeoian
troubles, of which a detailed list is at
tached to French note.

Tewfik, the Turkish foreign minister,
bas announced that the recognition of

tbe Cbaldesn patriscb, demanded by

France, already bas been accorded.

Jaaaaa Callahan Acquitted.
Omaha, Nov. 8 The jury in the case

of James Callahan, after being out
thirty-si- x hours, brought in a verdict at
10 o'clock tonight, finding tbe dsfendsnt
not guilty and the was dis-

charged. Tbis is the last echo of
Cudaby kidnaping case, snd Callahan is
acquitted of the kldueping charge. It
was said tonight tbat tbsre Is little to
prevent Crowe from coming to
Omaha. The evidence 00 wbieb
Callahan bas been tried would probably
prevail in ease of Crowe being tried on

same abet, and County Attorney
Shields tonight ysve it as bis opinion
tbat Crowe would now return.

Ml Sheep Shlant.at.
Walla Wajj-a- , Wash., Nov. 8. --Tbrse

thousand bead of sheep are being sent
through ibis eiiy from Dayton to Seattle
for slaughter. Tbe sheep oeme from tbe
Bias mountain ranges and are very fine.

anted To trade apples for wheat,
nt by the box or carload. Write 10

W. aeassdy, Hood Bits, ot itw

Umbrellas Recovered
wait

When Buying
an Overcoat j& j& j&

consider the advantages of one that is impervious
to rain. Such a coat, this climate, is most de-

sirable as anyone familiar with the usual "misty"
days of Oregon winters will admit. The cut here
illustrates our

Cravenette --Raglan.
made of the original and genuine rain-pro- of crav-
enette cloth handsomely tailored and stylish-fittin- g

garments. Come in dark gray oxford
mixtures tan coverts and fine pin-hea- d effects
in gray and tan.

$17.50, $18.50, $20.00 and $25.00.

made

and
cast off

extra
match pair

look new, you

the

the

Pat

tbe

$3
Boys' Shoes

2S Suits
The latest addition to our suit stock

is a choice line ot allwool fancy rough-face- d

catsimere

Hand-mad- e
Suits at ... .

cut in the latest styles with broad
shoulders, hand padded. hand-felle- d

collar and hand-mad- e button holes. An
ideal business suit one that Is tailored
to hold Its shape aud give perfect satis-
faction.

No extra charges for press
inn suits, overcoats or extra trousers.

The best is hardly good enough when it
comes to wear, but the way we are selling
"Armored Cruisers" makes ut
think we have the right thing.

iver' seam is sewed with four rowa of silk and the
bottoms are of the best oak-tanne- d sole-leath- er and are
driven full of steel circlottes.

8 to 13 $1.76 13 to 2 $2.00
t to ro $2.26

WILLIAMS & CO.

$14

OVER-WOR- K.

Hundreds of Lawyers, Preachers. Actors, and other
overworked Professional and Business Men who thought
they ha I kidney trouble have told us tbey bad never
Wn st.u 10 find anything to equal Lincoln Sexual
Pills for the care of that pain in the back, and tbe all-g- n

reel n that so often precedes paresis.
Price, $1 00 per box buy of your druggist or sent

by mail on receipt of price, In plain wrapper.
LIHOOLI PROPRIETARY 00., Ft. Wajus, lad.

M. Z Oonnell, Agent, Tbe Dalles, Or.

Ssxton & Waltber

Hardware, Iron
and Steel
Merchants...

THE DALLES, OREGON.

A full line of BRIDGE A BEAOH
SUPERIOR STEEL RANUES, and
Cook snd Hasting Stoves.

FA RHINO IMPLEMENTS. Agnate for Hoosler Drills, J. I. Osse Steel Fsrst
Harrows aud Plows. Spring Tooth Hsrroee. Bisssll Ublllsd Plows, Mitchell Wag
ons snd Hacks, Henuey Boggles.

...Star Windmills...
Wltb Ball snd Rdler bearings, sad fally warranted.

Writs ns for prices and eatslogoes.

All orders entrusted to SS Will bat. prompt attention.
Prioss always right,
' Tbe only Exclusive Hardware Stars Is tbs city.
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